Amendments to the Regulation on Coordination committee on Technical Regulation, Application of Sanitary, Veterinary and Phytosanitary Measures approved by the CU Commission Decision No. 319 as of 18 June 2010

To include into Regulation on Coordination committee on Technical Regulation, Application of Sanitary, Veterinary and Phytosanitary Measures (hereafter - Regulation) the following amendments:

1. To add after item (paragraph) 15 the following:

   “16. To place drafts CU decisions and CU normative legal acts in the field of application of sanitary, veterinary and phytosanitary measures (except for the documents which are applied in emergency situations) adopted during the Committee meeting on the official CU Commission website on purpose to give the possibility for interested persons, including foreign governments, to submit suggestions and comments on the drafts of such documents during the period at least 60 days.

   17. The CU Commission Secretariat will send the incoming suggestions and comments indicated in Item 16 for consideration to the Parties within the five working days from the date of their receipt.

   18. The suggestions received by the CU Commission Secretariat should be considered during the meetings of the relevant working groups.

   In case when during the meeting of the relevant working group one takes a decision those incoming suggestions (proposals) to draft document should be taken into consideration, such document should be improved by the WG in due order.

   19. The documents revised by the WG should be submitted repeatedly for the consideration during the Committee meeting”.

2. The order of the rest items should be revised accordingly.